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Net ecosystemproductivity and its uncertainty in a diverse
boreal peatland
J.L. Bubier,•,2S. Frolking,• P.M. Crill,• andE. Lindera
Abstract. Net ecosystemexchange(NEE) of CO2was measuredin four peatlandsalongplant
community,hydrologic,andwaterchemistrygradientsfrom bogto rich fen in a diversepeatland
complexnearThompson,Manitoba,aspart of the BorealEcosystem-Atmosphere
Study
(BOREAS).A simplemodelfor estimatinggrowingseasonnet ecosystem
productivity(NEP)
usingcontinuous
measurements
of photosynthetically
activeradiation(PAR), andpeattemperaturewasconstructed
with weekly chambermeasurements
of NEE from May to October1996. The
modelexplained79-83% of the variationin NEE acrossthe four sites.Model estimationand
parameteruncertaintycalculationswere performedusingnonlinearregressionanalyseswith a
maximumlikelihoodobjectivefunction.The modelunderestimated
maximumNEE andrespiration duringthe midseason
whenthe standarderrorsfor eachparameterweregreatest.On a daily
basis,uncertaintyin the middayNEE simulationwashigherthanat night.Althoughthe magnitude
of bothphotosynthesis
andrespirationratesfollowedthetrophicgradientboglessthanpoorfen
lessthanintermediate
fen lessthanrich fen,NEP did not followthe samepattern.NEP in the bog

andrich fenwascloseto zero,whilethepoorandintermediate
fenshadhigherNEP dueto a
greaterimbalancebetweenuptakeandreleaseof CO2.Althoughall siteshada positivegrowing
seasonNEP, upperandlower95% confidencelimitsshowedthatthe bog andrich fen were either
a sourceor sinkof CO2to the atmosphere,
whilethe sedge-dominated
poorandintermediate
fens
wereaccumulating
approximately
20-100 g CO2C m'• overthe 5 monthperiodin 1996.Peatland
ecosystems
may switchfrom a net sink to a sourceof carbonon shorttimescaleswith small

changes
in soiltemperature
or watertableposition.Sincethe differencebetweenproduction
and
decomposition
is small,it is importantto understand
andquantifythemagnitudeof uncertaintyin
thesemeasurements
in orderto predicttheeffectof climaticchangeonpeatlandcarbonexchange.

1. Introduction

uncertaintysurroundingthe seasonalto annual carbonbalance.
Since the differencebetweenproductionand decomposition
is
Peatlandsare importantecosystems
in the globalcarboncycle
small,it is importantto understand
andquantifythemagnitudeof
because
theystoreapproximately
onethird(455Pg(=10•5g))
of the
uncertaintyin thesemeasurements.
total terrestrialpool of soil carbon.Although they have been
As partof theBorealEcosystem-Atmosphere
Study(BOREAS),
accumulating
20-40g C m'2 annuallyoverthe last5000-10,000
Bubieret al. [1998]measured
seasonal
pattemsandcontrolson net
years sincedeglaciation[Gorham, 1991; Tolonenand Turunen,
ecosystem
exchange(NEE) in a diversepeatlandcomplexnear
1996;Hardenet al., 1992],theyhavethe potentialto becomenet
Thompson,Manitoba. To further our understanding
of CO:
sourcesof C to the atmosphereundera warmerand drier climate.
exchange
in peatlandenvironments,
thepurposes
of thisstudywere
Otherstudies
haveshownthatnorthernecosystems
canswitchfrom
(1) to developa simple statisticalmodel for determiningnet
a netsinkto a sourceof CO2on shorttimescales
(monthsto years)
ecosystem
productivity(NEP) usinga few parameters
thathavea
with smallchanges
in eithersoiltemperature
or watertableposition
physiologicalbasisand can be measuredcontinuously,suchas
[Oechelet al., 1995;Shurpalietal., 1995;Waddington
andRoulet,
temperature,water table position,and photosynthetically
active
1996;dohnson
et al., 1996;Gouldenet al., 1998].Severalstudies
radiation(PAR); (2) determinetheuncertainty
in theNEE andNEP

have measurednet CO2 exchangein northernpeatlandsusing
chambersand micrometeorological
techniques
[Whitinget al.,
1992, Whiting,1994; Shurpali et al., 1995; Waddingtonand
Roulet,1996;Ball, 1996;Bhardwaj,1997;Aim et al., 1997;Lafieur
et al., 1997;Suykeret al., 1997;Carroll and Crill, 190'7.;
Bellisario
et al., 1998;doineret al., thisissue];but few havequantifiedthe

estimates in order to assessthe confidence limits of the sink/source

CO:estimates
in peatlands;
and (3) compareecologicaldifferences
in NEP alonga bog-richfen gradient.

2. Study Site

The peatlandcomplexin this studywas chosenfor its diverse
representation
of plant communities,thermaland hydrochemical
Durham.
gradients,
and
the
presenceof peatplateaus,palsas,and collapse
2Nowat Environmental
StudiesProgram,MountHolyokeCollege,
scars.The field experimentwaslocatedin the northernstudyarea
SouthHadley,Massachusetts.
3Department
of Mathematics,
Universityof New Hampshire,
Durham. of BOREAS[Sellerset al., 1995, 1997],nearThompson,
Manitoba
(55.91ø N., 98.42ø W). The average annual temperatureand
Copyright1999by theAmericanGeophysicalUnion.
precipitationfor the regionare -3.9øCand 542 mm (40% as snow,
60% as rain). The samplingyear 1996 was normal, within 1
Papernumber1999JD900219.
0148-0227/99/1999JD900219509.00
standard
deviationof 30 yearprecipitationandtemperature
means.
IComplexSystems
Research
Center,Universityof New Hampshire,
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The underlyingsubstrates
supporting
thewetlandsareGlacialLake
Agassizsedimentsoverlyingthe regionalbedrockof Canadian
Shield Precambriangneissicgranite.Soils are derivedpredominantlyfrom GlacialLake Agassizsediments
andconsistmostlyof
claysandorganics.
Wetlandsarecommonin the regionbecauseof
poordrainageacrossthe flat terrain.The wetlandsincludea wide
rangeof typesfound in northernpeatlandsfrom rich fen to bog
[Zoltai,1988].Plantassociations
in richfensarediverse,dominated
by brownmosses
(e.g.,Drepanocladusspp.,Scorpidiurnspp.)and
deciduous
shrubs(e.g.,Salixspp.,Betulaspp.) Sedges(particularly
Carexspp.)arecommonin poorandintermediate
fenswith water
tables close to the surface.Permafrostunderliesmany of the
peatlands;
frozenpalsasandpeatplateausaredry andwoodedwith
uplandplant communitiessuchas black spruce(Picea rnariana),
feathermosses
(e.g., Pleuroziurnschreberi),and ericaceousshrubs
(e.g.,Ledurngroenlandicurn).
Areasof permafrostdegradationare
foundinterspersed
in the frozenfeatures.Thesecollapsescarscan
becomebogs(species-poor,
Sphagnurn-dominated
communities)if
they collapsecompletelyinternal to a peat plateau and remain
isolatedfromgroundwater.
Collapsescarsmay developintofensif
they occuron the edgeof peatplateau,which allowsgroundwater
to intrude[Vitt et al., 1994; Zoltai, 1993].
Four siteswerechosenwithin the largerpeatlandcomplex:rich
fen, intermediatefen, poor fen, and bog. Within each site, six
collarswereplacedalongmoisture,thermal,plant communityand
chemical gradientsto capturethe full range of environmental
conditions.
The richfen (pH 6.7-7.2) hadthelargestrangeof plant
communities

from the drier shrub-dominated

Larix laricina

and

bration of plant communitiesto ambient conditionsbetween
samplingruns. The climate-controlsystemconsistedof a heat
exchanger
(DodgeMotorstransmission
cooler)anda coolerto store
cold water that was pumped through the heat exchanger.Fans
mounted on the inside of the chamber circulated air across the heat

exchanger,maintainingthe enclosedair within IøC of outsideair

temperature.
The areaof thebaseof thechambers
was3660 cm2
(60 x 60 cm) to fit a collarwith the samearea.Chamberheights
wereeither45 cm or 90 cm to accommodate
the varyingheightsof
thevegetationat the differentsites.Aluminumcollarswith a groove
for chamberplacementwere insertedinto the peat i'a the fall of
1995 sothat measurements
couldbeginduringthe thaw periodof
1996 with minimal peat disturbance.The groovewas filled with
waterbeforeeachsamplingrun to ensurean airtightseal.In order
to establishrelationships
betweenNEE andPAR on eachsampling
day,shrouds
with differentmeshsizeswereusedto reducethe light
enteringthe chamberto one-half and one-fourthfull light. An
opaqueshroudwasplacedoverthe chamberto eliminateall light
for measuringecosystemrespiration(autotrophicand heterotrophic). Four 2.5 min samplingruns at differentlight levels were
conducted
at eachcollarlocationon a weeklybasisfrom April 15
to October23, 1996. SeeBubier et al. [1998] for more detailson
NEE methods.

3.2.

Environmental

Variables

Water table position relative to the peat surfaceand peat
temperatureat 5,10, 20, and 50 cm depthwere recordedcontinuously at each collar locationwith CR10 and CR7 data loggers
(CampbellScientific,Inc.). Water tablemeasurements
were made
witha floatandcounterweightattached
to a wheelandpotentiometer [Rouletet al., 1991] mountedon a platformthat wasanchored
by a woodenpostdrivenintothe clay belowthe peat(peatthicknessvariedfrom2 to 5 m). Wellswereconstructed
of PVC tubing,
andtheheightof the peatsurfacein eachcollarwasmeasuredwith
a tubelevel referencedto the nearestwell. Peattemperatures
were
measuredwith thermocouples
attachedat four depthsto wooden
stakesandinsertedintothepeatin October1995.The pH of surface
water was measuredat monthly intervalsfrom May to October
1996at eachsitewith a portablepH meter.Calcium,magnesium,
and specificconductancewere measuredat eachsite in 1994 and
arereportedby Bubier et al. [1995].

Salixpedicillariscommunities
underlainby Sphagnurnwarnstorfii
to the wetter sites dominated by Betula purnila, Menyanthes
trifoliata, and brown mosses(e.g., Scorpidiurnscorpioidesand
Lirnprichtiarevolvens).The poorfen (pH 4.3-4.7), a collapsescar
adjacentto a peat plateau,was dominatedby the sedgesCarex
aquatilisandC. lirnosa,while Sphagnurn
ripariurncomprised
the
moss layer. The intermediatefen (pH 5.8-6.2) was a sedge-rich
(Carex rostrata) community, with Sphagnum riparium and
Warnstorfiaexannulatain themosslayer.Finally, the bog site(pH
3.9-4.2), a collapsescarcompletelyenclosedby frozenpeatplateau,
had the lowestspeciesdiversity(14 speciescomparedwith 57 in
the rich fen). This site was dominatedby ericaceousshrubs
(Charnaedaphne
calyculata,Vacciniurnoxycoccus)
andSphagnurn
mosses(e.g.,Sphagnurn
fuscurnandS. angustifolium},SeeBubier
et al. [1995, appendix,1998] for moredetailedstudysitedescriptions and plant specieslists, Glaser et al. [1990] for general 3,3. Vegetation Sampling
relationshipsbetween plant communitiesand hydrochemical
Plantspecies
composition
wasrecorded
in eachcollarby percent
gradientsin peatlands,andHalseyet al. [ 1997] for distributionof coverof vascular
plantandbryophyte
species
[Daubenmire,1968].
peatlandtypesin Manitoba.
Nomenclaturefollows Andersonet al. [1990] for true mosses,
Anderson [1990] for Sphagnurn moss species,Stotler and
Crandell-Stotler[1977] for liverworts,and FernaM [1950] for
3. Materials
and Methods
vascularplantspecies.Siteswere classifiedafter a modificationof
the Canadianpeatlandclassificationsystem[Zoltai, 1988; Riley,
3.1. CO2 Measurements
1987],whichusesvegetation
physiognomy
(tree,shrub,graminoid)
Net ecosystem
CO2exchange(NEE), photosynthetically
active
and water chemistry(pH, calcium,magnesium)[Chee
and Vitt,
radiation(PAR), relativehumidity(RH), andchambertemperature
1989]astheprimaryvariables:for example,opensiteshad< 10%
were measuredwith a LI-COR 6200 portable photosynthesis
tree cover;treedsiteshad 10-30%treecover;the pH of bogswas
system,whichincludesa LI-6250 infraredgasanalyzer,thermistor,
3.8-4.7; poor fens, 4.5-5.1; intermediatefens, 5.1-6.2; rich fens,
hygrometer,quantumsensor,and data logger.Whole ecosystem
measurementsof NEE were made with clear, climate-controlled

chambersmodeledafter a chamberdescribedby Whiting[1991]
and Carroll and Crill [1997], designedand constructed
at the
Universityof New Hampshire.All plants,includingshrubs,were
enclosedby the chambers.The chamberwalls were constructed
of
clearLexanandTeflon film with a removabletop to allow equili-

6.2-7.2.

3.4. Data Analyses

A simplemodel,usinghourlyratesof photosynthetically
active
radiation(PAR) andtemperature
at 5 cmpeatdepth,wasdeveloped
to calculatehourlyratesof photosynthesis
andrespirationandto
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interpolatebetweenthe weekly measurements
of CO2 exchange threeparameters
GPmax,
a, and s in equation(1), the approximate
throughoutthe entire growing season.We chosea simplemodel variance(vat) in NEE is
with a minimumnumberof parameters
but onewith a physiological
var(NEE)= var(h(GPmax,
or,s))= ((0h/0GPm•,)
2var(GPmax)
basis.Net ecosystem
exchange(NEE) of CO2is the instantaneous
differencebetweengrossphotosynthesis
(PSN) and respiration
+ (ah/aa)
2 var(•) + (oh/as)
2 var(s))
(RSP):
+ (2(ah/aGPm•,)(ah/Oe)
cov(GPm•,,e))
(2)
NEE= mTsem
a. PAR.
GPma
x _ 10(•Tscm
-o.l)
+ (2(Oh/OGPma•)(Oh/Os)
cov(GPm•,S))
(1)
mT,•o n a. PAR + GPmax
+ (2(ah/ae)(ah/os)
cov(a,s))
The firsttermimposesa seasonalityon the calculatedPSN usinga
7 dayrunningaverageof the peattemperatureat 5 cm (mTscm)(see wherecov(GPmax,
a) is the usualcovariance,whichis calculatedas
Figure2b for seasonal
patternof soiltemperature)
dividedby the (correlationof GPma
• anda)(SE GPmax)(SE
a).
meanseasonal
temperatureat 5 cm (mTse
.... e.g., 12) to derivea
SeeTable 1 for correlation
andstandard
error(SE) estimatesfor
factor from 0 to 1. For our period of measurements
the running eachparameter.
Upperandlowerconfidencelimitswere calculated
meanwasalwaysgreaterthanzero.The secondterm is a rectangu- asNEP4-(1.96 SE(NEE)),whereSE(NEE)= (var(NEE))u2.
lar hyperboliccurve fit [Thornley and dohnson,1990] of PSN
Net ecosystem
production(NEP) was definedasthe sumof the

(•mol CO2m'2s'l) to PAR (•mol photonm'2s'l).PAR datawere hourlyNEE valuesfor the entiregrowingseason(mid-May through

recordedevery 5 s and averagedevery 30 min [rioinetet al., this
issue].The asymptote
GPm•,of thecurvefit is themaximumrateof

mid-October).WinterCO2fluxesand lossesof C from CH4, DOC,
or leachingwere not included in the calculation.Taylor series
carbonfixationat infinitePAR (/•molCO2m'2 s'l), anda (/•mol approximationswere applied to the variance of the sum of the
CO2//•mol photon)is the initial slopeof the curve(the apparent accumulated
hourlyvariancesto estimatevariancefor NEP:
quantumyield). The entiredatasetwas usedto determineGPm•x
2var(GPmax)
+ (y__,ahlaa)
2var(a)
and a parameterestimates(Table 1). However, by imposinga var(NEP)= ((EahlaGPm•,)
simpleseasonal
phenologywith peattemperature,
the a andGPma,,
+ (Y,Oh/os)
2var(s))+ (2(Y.Oh/aGPm•,)(
Y.ah/oa) (3)
functionsof the hyperboliccurve fit also changeas the season
ßcov(GPma,,,a))
+ (2(Y.Oh/OGPma,,)(EOh/Os)
progresses.
The final termis theRSP response
curvedeterminedby
the fit (slope(s) and intercept(0.1)) of the instantaneous
peat
ßcov(GPmax,
S))+ (2(EOh/Oa)(EOh/Os)cov(a,s))
temperature
at 5 cm (%•m)to the logarithmof the carbonexchange
measured
at PAR = 0. Watertablepositionwasstronglycorrelated
To assess
the effectof temporaland spatialautocorrelation
on
with peattemperatureand did not add a significantindependent model uncertainty,we tested for autocorrelationin the model
parameterto the model. All the data were fit to one equation, residuals.Data analyseswere performedwith the statistical
instead of separatingthe data into PSN and RSP, in order to softwareJMP-IN [SASInstitute,Inc., 1996].
estimateuncertaintyin the estimatedNEE values.However, we
havereportedseparatefits of respirationto temperatureandwater
4. Results
tableelsewhere[Bubieret al., 1998].
We adoptedthesignconvention
of CO2uptakeby theecosystem
4.1. Parameter
Estimates
aspositiveandCO2emission
fromrespiration
asnegative.
Thedark
chambers
measured
ecosystem
respiration(totaleffiux of CO2due
The relationship
betweenNEE andPAR variedamongthe four
to thecombined
metabolicactivitiesof enclosed
plants,roots,and siteswith maximumphotosynthetic
capacityfollowingthe ecologisoil microbes).Since light and dark measurements
were made cal gradientof bog to rich fen. Parameterestimatesfor GPma•in
within a few minutesof each other, the differencebetweenNEE at Table 1 indicatethat the bog had the lowestmaximumcarbon
full or fractionallight andNEE with a darkchamber(respiration) uptake
(5.12umolCO2m'2s'l),therichfenhadthegreatest
(12.01
wasconsidered
to representthe grossphotosynthesis
at that light /•molCO2m'2s'l),withvaluesat thepoorandintermediate
fensof
levelfor thevegetationwithin the chamber.
7.52and8.15umolCO2m'2s'l, respectively.
Thedifference
among
Model estimationand parameteruncertaintycalculationswere siteswasthegreatest
duringtheheightof the growingseasonfrom
performedusingnonlinearregressionanalyses[Batesand Watts, mid-Juneto mid-July(Figure 1)(seeBubieret al. [ 1998] for early
x is
1988]with a maximumlikelihoodobjectivefunction.Uncertainty and late seasonparameterestimates).Standarderror for GPma
in themodeledhourlyNEE wasdetermined
usingtheDeltamethod greatest
for therichfen (1.02) reflectingthegreaterspatialvariabil[Arnold, 1990], which is based on a first-orderTaylor series ity in vegetation
typesthanthebog,whichhadthe loweststandard
(0.28).
approximation
of the response
functionNEE - h (GPmax,
a, s). For errorfor GPmax

Table1. Parameter
Estimates,
Standard
Errors(SE),andCorrelation
Coefficients
forGPm•x
(pmolCO2m'2
a (IxmolCO2/gmolPhoton),andSlope(s) of theRespiration-Temperature
Relationship
Site
CB
PF
IF
RF

GPmax SE_ GPmax
5.1242
7.5228
8.1511
12.0098

0.2848
0.5617
0.4524
1.0206

a

SE_e

s

SE_s

0.0092
0.0173
0.0165
0.0142

0.0009
0.0027
0.0017
0.0018

0.0331
0.0345
0.0326
0.0355

0.0011
0.0429
0.0009
0.0047

corr_GPma
x/a
-0.7034
-0.6315
-0.7241
-0.7363

corr_GPm•x/s corr_e/s
0.1357
0.1318
0.0951
0.0678

0.4341
0.2949
0.4558
0.0429

Seeequations
(1) and(2) in text. Sitesarecollapsebog(CB), poorfen (PF), intermediate
fen (IF), andrich
fen (RF)
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Figure 1. Relationship
betweennetecosystem
exchange(NEE) of CO2andphotosynthetically
activeradiation

(PAR)(iamol
photonm'2s-l) for collapse
bog(CB), poorfen(PF),intermediate
fen(IF), andrichfen(RF) for
the periodJune28 to August29, 1996.Midseasonparameterestimates
(standarderror)for GP.... •, andR (y
intercept)
for CB, PF, IF, andRF in orderare(1) GPm•::
6.29 (0.56), 8.44 (0.56), 11.52(0.83), 17.33(1.78); (2)
•: 0.011 (0.002), 0.017(0.002), 0.022 (0.003), 0.017 (0.002);and(3) R:-2.44 (0.16), -3.20 (0.17), -3.16 (0.25),
-3.45 (0.29).SeeTable1 for parameter
estimates
for wholeseason
for eachsite.SeeBubieret al. [1998]for early
and late seasonparameterestimates.

The valuesfor a do not follow the samesequence.
The initial
slopeof therectangular
hyperbolais greatest
for thepoor(0.0173)
and intermediatefens (0.0165), with the rich fen slightlylower
(0.0142),andtheboglowest(0.0092).Thissuggests
thatthepoor
andintermediate
fensrespond
morerapidlyat low lightlevelsthan
eitherthebogor therichfen.Thestandard
errorfor a is highestfor
the poorfen and lowestfor the bog.GPm•anda are negatively
correlated
at 'allfoursites,indicating
thata is lowestwhenGPm•,is
highest.This relationshipis consistentwith enzymeactivities
reportedin otherecosystems
[e.g.,Schlesinger,1997].
Respiration
wascorrelatedmoresignificantlywith temperature
at 5 cm depththan with temperatures
at deeperportionsof the
profile (Figure 2a). Springthawingof the peat at 50 cm depth
laggedsurfacetemperatures
by asmuchas2-3 weeks(Figure2b).
The onsetof carbonuptakein the springcorrelatedwith the riseof

4.2.

Model

Results

Interpolation
resultsshowthatthe modelusinghourlyvaluesof
PAR andpeattemperature
to predictNEE explainedbetween79%
and 83% of the variation in NEE (Table 2). The predictedversus
observeddata (Figure 3) are close to the 1:1 line (slope of the
modelversusdataregressions
variesfrom 0.99 to 1.01 in Table 2).
The dataaredividedintoearly,middle,andlateseasonto showthe
fit of themodelat differenttimesof year.Modeledversusmeasured
NEE valuesfor the bog and intermediatefen are shownin Figure
4. Measureddata vary during each day with different levels of
PAR, whichexplainsthe rangein NEE valueson a given day. The
model follows the seasonalpatternof carbonuptakeand release
reasonablywell but tends to underestimatemaximum NEE and
respirationmidseasonas well as overestimateNEE in the early
season.
At thebog(Figure4a) the springperiodof measured
carbon
5 cmtemperature
above0øC[seeBubieret al., 1998]. The slopeof uptake matchesthe model simulationmore closelythan at the
therespiration-temperature
relationship
(s in Table 1) washigherat intermediatefen (Figures3b and 4b), but the midsummersimulathepoorandrichfens(0.0345 and0.0355, respectively)andlower tionunderestimates
bothmaximumphotosynthesis
andrespiration.
at the bog (0.0331) and intermediatefen (0.0326). The standard The observeddeclinein CO2uptakeand releasein the fall matches
errorfor s wasgreatestat the poorfen (0.0429) andlowestfor the the simulatedCO2 exchangevery well at both the bog and the
intermediate
fen (0.0009). Correlations
betweenGPm•,ands were intermediate fen.
low at all sites,while correlations
betweena ands wereslightly
Daily integratedNEE valuesat the intermediatefen (Figure 5a)
higher,particularlyat thebog(0.43) andintermediate
fen (0.46)ø are negativeuntil day 152 when photosynthesis
is greaterthan
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Figure2. (a) Relationship
between
respiration
andtemperature
at 5 cmpeatdepth,normalized
for aboveground
vascular
plantbiomass,
whichis stronglycorrelated
withaboveground
netprimaryproductivity
(ANPP)(see
Bubieret al. [1998]for ANPPvaluesfor eachsite).LogCO2flux/aboveground
biomass
= 0.052Tsc
m- 0.784

(ra= 0.57;p < 0.0i; n = 566);(b) seasonal
pattern
of dailyaverage
peattemperature
at5, 20,and50 cmbelow
thepeatsurfacefromMay to October1996at a richfen hummock.

respirationon average.This is the point when the 5 cm peat
temperaturerises above freezing. However, the ecosystem
vascillates
betweenpositiveandnegativevaluesuntilday 165when
the largestincreasein NEE occurs.The intermediate
fen is a net
sinkof carbonon balancefromday 160to day260 butoccasionally
losesCO2to the atmosphere
over a 24 hourperiod.Aroundday
265,'photosynthesis
dropsoff sharply,
resulting
in a netlossof CO2

of approximately
-1 umolCO2m'2s-I. Thedeclinein CO2uptake
matchesthe drop in the 5 cm peattemperature
at the end of the
season
(Figure2). Peattemperatures
arewarmenough,however,to
sustaina smalldegreeof respiration.
A closerexaminationof a
midsummer
periodthat includesdaysof bothnet CO2gain and

release
(Figure5b)shows
thatrespiration
staysfairlyconstant
throughoutthe period,but photosynthesis
variesconsiderably
dependingon the PAR levels.

Table2. Observed
VersusPredicted
NEE (HmolCO2m'2S-l) Relationshipsfor NEP Model
Site

CB
PF
IF
RF

Observed NEE

0.99
1.00
0.99
1.01

predicted
NEE
predicted
NEE
predicted
NEE
predicted
NEE

+0.02
-0.01
+0.04
-0.12

Standard Error

r},

n

0.027
0.042
0.028
0.043

0.82
0.83
0.79
0.80

232
217
312
240

Standard
error(SE)forpredicted
NEE andcorrelation
coefficients
(r2)
reported(p < 0.0001)

4.3. Model Uncertainty

Upperandlowerconfidence
limitsfordailyandhourlyNEE are
shownin Figures5a and5b. The components
of theuncertainty
in
NEE, which includethe standarderrorsfor the modelparameters
(GPm•,,c•,s) andthe correlations
betweenthe pairsof parameters

(equation(2)), are shownin Table 1. The hourly estimatesof
uncertainty
(Figure5b) showthattheuncertainty
is greatestduring
midday,thetimewhenbothPAR andtemperature
areat theirdaily
maximum.The NEE-PAR relationship
hasits greatestuncertainty
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Analysesof modelresidualsshowedthat temporalandspatial
autocorrelation
did not affectuncertaintyestimatessignificantly.
Temporalautocorrelation
at the daily scaletendsto be presentdue
primarilyto imperfectmodelfits and not becauseof anyparticular
temporalautocorrelation
structure.Sincethe samplingintervals
were irregular,we couldnot incorporatetemporalautocorrelation
or otherprocesses
impactingNEE at the daily scalein the model.
However, uncertaintiesin the annualNEP would have beenreduced

2

further if we were able to include this source of variation in the

model.Analysesof spatialautocorrelationshowedthat thereis a
slighteffectof individualchamberson sitevariability.However,

z

0

these effects account for less than 5% of the residual variation.

4.4. Net EcosystemProductivity
-2

[]
o

.z

-•2

6

mid-season (180 _<day _<240)
late season (day > 240)

0

2

4

bogorrichfen.NEPforthebog(3 +/- 9 g CO2-Cm-2)andrichfen
(13+/- 24 g CO:-Cm':) arenearzero,withlowerconfidence
limits

x•xak[]

,-,"-"

XX

The sumof thehourlyNEE valuesfrom May to Octoberis the
net ecosystemproductivityfor the growingseason(Figure 6).
Uncertaintyin NEP is calculatedfrom equation(3). Unlike the
sequence
boglessthanpoorfenlessthanintermediate
fen lessthan
rich fen for GPmax
in the NEE-PAR relationship(Figure 1), NEP
doesnot follow the sametrend. The poor and intermediatefens
havegreaterCO2-Caccumulation
overthe seasonthaneitherthe

•

below zero, suggesting
that both of theseecosystems
couldbe
losingcarbonon an annualbasis.The poor fen (65 +/- 47 g CO2-C

'E _

o

o
•

-Zl

m':) andintermediate
fen(31 +/- 14g CO:-Cm-2)havehigherNEP,
with lower confidence limits above zero.

5. Discussion

o ß ••

5.1. Model Results and Uncertainty

The simplemodelusingPAR andpeattemperature
explains7983% of the variancein NEE over the growingseasonfor a wide
ecologicalrange of peatlands.This providesa useful tool for
predictingchangesin peatlandNEP with a few easilymeasurable
environmentalvariables.The uncertaintyestimatesare extremely
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
importantbecause
theywill contributeto morereliablepredictions
-8
-6
-4
-2
0
2
4
6
8
of the presentandfuture carbonbalancesin peatlands.
The greatestdiscrepancybetweenthe measuredchamberNEE
observed
NEE(pmolm'2 S'1)
dataandthe simulated
NEE interpolationoccursin the midseason.
Figure 3. Predictedversusmeasuredvaluesof NEE for (a) The modelunderestimates
maximumphotosynthesis
at full light
collapse
bog,and(b) intermediate
fen fromMay to October1996. andmaximumrespiration(Figure4). Becausewe arefittingto all
The 1:1lineis shown.Separatesymbolsfor early,middleandlate thedatasimultaneously
insteadof breakingthe dataintoPSN and
seasonare shown(thesetime periodscorrespond
tothe seasonal
RSP components,
the curveswill necessarilypassthroughthe
components
reportedby Bubier et al. [1998]). See Table 2 for
the highestandlowest
predicted
versusobserved
equations
andcorrelation
coefficients
for middleof thepointsandwill underestimate
values.The largestuncertainty(standarderrors)in the modelalso
eachsite.The modelexplains79-83% of the variationin NEEø
occurat high levelsof PAR and maximumtemperatures
(Figure
5b). Becausethe temperature- respirationrelationshipis a logvariationoccursat hightemperatures
during
at maximumvaluesof PAR, andthe log,linearrespiration-tempera- linearone,thegreatest
istheonlycontributture relationship
also has the greatestvariationat maximum theday.At night,whenPAR = 0, temperature
ing variable,whichreducestotal uncertainty.
Also,the standard
temperatures
(Figure2a).
maybe dueto thevariationin photosynThe daily standarderrors(Figure5a) are calculated
from the errorsin GPm•,midseason
variances
of thesumof thehourlyvariances,
whichareall positive. theticcapacityof differentplantspecieswithin eachsite.This is
However,sincethedailyNEE valuesarethe sumof bothpositive especiallytrueof the rich fen, whichhasthe greatestdiversityof
andnegative
hourlyNEE valuesovera 24 hourperiod,
thedailySE plantcommunities.
The modelalsooverestimates
NEE in the springat the intermebecomes
largerrelativeto dailyNEE.Theaccumulated
uncertainty

intermediate
fen

maybe
for thegrowingseason
(seeequation
(3) in methods)
is shownin diatefen(Figure4b)butlesssoatthebog.Oneexplanation
Figure6. Upperand lowerconfidence
limitsfor net ecosystem that the ericaceousshrubsand mossesat the bog haveevergreen
peat
productivity
(NEP) aregreatestfor the poorfen andlowestfor the leavesandarecapableof fixingcarbonassoonasthesurface
bog. This reflectsthe variationin standarderror for the three
parameters.

thawsandthereis sufficient
light.Therefore
theseasonal
patternof
soiltemperature
correlates
wellwithplantphenology.
Thepoorand
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Figure 4. Simulatedhourlyvaluesversusweeklymeasuredchambervaluesof NEE for (a) collapsebog and
(b) intermediate
fenfromMay to October1996.PositivevaluesindicatenetCO2uptakeby theecosystem,
and
negativeindicateslossof CO2to the atmosphere.
The variationin measureddataon a given day is due to
differentlevelsof PAR enteringthe chamber.Light levelsvariedeithernaturallyor with shrouds
placedover

thechamber.
Fulllightindicates
thatnoshrouds
wereused(PARrangedfrom257 to 1980!amolphotonm'2s'•
in thebogandfrom145to 19441980•tmolphotonm': s'• in thefen).Partiallightindicates
thatshrouds
with
differentmeshsizeswereusedpermittingonequarterto onehalf of the availablelight to enterthe chamber
(partiallightrangedfrom82 to 1175•tmolphotonm': s-•in thebogandfrom68 to 1163•tmolphotonm': s'•
in thefen).Darkvaluesindicate
thatopaque
shrouds
wereusedto completely
eliminatelightfromthechamber.

intermediate
fens,however,are dominatedby herbaceous
vascular
plants,particularlysedges,which must developnew leaveseach
year. There is a greaterlag time betweenthe warmingof surface
peatsandthe onsetof carbonuptakein theseecosystems
because
of thisdifferencein the development
of photosynthetic
planttissue.
Althoughthe bog plant communitieshave lower photosynthetic
capacitythanthe fens (see GPma
x in Table I and Figure !), they
begin to fix carbonearlier in the spring.However, the higher •
valuesat thepoorandintermediate
fens,relativeto thebogandrich
fen (Table 1), suggestthat the sedge-dominated
ecosystems
are
capableof fixing more carbonat low light oncethe plantshave
developed.Sincethe modelis constructed
only with PAR andpeat
temperatureusingthe seasonalsoil temperaturetrendto simulate
plant phenology,it doesnot take into accountthe differencesin
plant physiologyand developmentof biomassbetweenbogsand
fens. Both types of ecosystemsseemto respondsimilarly to the
declinein PAR and surfacetemperatures
in the fall (Figure4).
Other sourcesof variation, such as temporal and spatial

5.2. Net EcosystemProductivity
The net accumulationof CO2 for eachof the four ecosystems

variedfromnear0 to 65 g CO:-Cm': overtheperiodmid-Mayto
mid-October1996 (Figure 6). AlthoughGPma.
x in the rich fen was
over twice that of the bog, NEP was only slightly higher. Both
respirationand photosynthesis
were higherin the rich fen than at
the bog [Bubieret al., 1998]; but both processes
were nearlyin
balanceresultingin a NEP of near zero for both ecosystems.
In
contrast,NEP in the poor and intermediatefenswasmuchhigher,
and the lower confidence limits were above zero because of a

greaterimbalancebetweenphotosynthesis
andrespiration.
One of the mostimportantfindingsof this studyis that NEP
doesnot follow the trophicgradienteventhoughphotosynthetic
capacityandrespiration
follow the sequence
boglessthan poorfen
lessthan intermediatefen lessthan rich fen [Bubieret al., 1998].
The relative differencebetweenphotosynthesis
and respiration
determines
NEP, nottheabsoluteratesof uptakeor releaseof CO:.
autocorrelation, were not included in the model because of the Thishasseveralimportantimplications.
First,onecannotdetermine
samplingdesignandsimplicityof themodel.Analysesof themodel NEP only by photosyntheticcapacity or richnessgradients.
residualsshow,however,that althoughthesesourcesof variation Frolking et al. [1998] showedthat peatlandshave significantly
werenot significant,incorporating
them into the modelcouldhave lower photosyntheticcapacitythan upland ecosystems,yet they
reducedthe uncertaintyestimateseven further.
storesignificantlymorecarbon.Second,certainplant communities
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Intermediate

Fen estimated

NEE

Moore, personalcommunication,1997). CH4 emissions
from the
samemeasurement
periodin 1996 showthatthesepeatlandslost

2.5

a

daily

from 1 to 5 g CH4-Cm-2(J. Bubier,unpublished
data,1996),and
nongrowing
season
CO2lossesbasedonmeasurements
madein late

winterandfall areprobablyin therangeof 5-20g CO2-Cm'2(J.
Bubier,unpublished
data,1996).For the two siteswith the highest
NEP, poor and intermediatefen, the additionalC lossescould

change
thelowerconfidence
limitsto 3-10g C m'2.Fortherichfen
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thanaverageyearin a Minnesotapeatland.Waddington
and Roulet
[1996] also found substantialinterannualvariationin NEP as a
resultof differences
in meanwatertablepositionin a Swedishbog.
At the rich fen site in this study,Joiner et al. [this issue]and

0•
r,.) 2

Lafieuret al. [1997]reporteda net lossof 30.8 g C m'2 to the
atmosphere
in 1994anda netecosystem
gainof 91.6g C m'2for

o

E

::t.

andbog,two sitesthat are not clearlysinksor sourcesof C for the
1996 growingseason,upperconfidencelimitswouldbe closeto
zero.Thissuggests
thatthe poorandintermediate
fensarestill net
carbonsinksevenwith the errorbars,but the bog andrich fen are
lesslikely to be net sinksfor the 1996 annualperiod.
Sincepeatlandsoilsareusuallysaturated,loweringof the water
level can result in net ecosystemlossesof carbonby increasing
aerobicrespirationrates [e.g., Silvola et al., 1996; Carroll and
Crill, 1997].Shutpallet al. [1995]reporteda netgainof 32 g CO2-

0

124 days in 1996 from micrometeorologicalCO2 exchange
measurements. Chamber measurements of NEE in 1994 showed

-4

2•4

200

2O5

day of 1996

Figure5. (a) Daily integrated
valuesof NEE withupperandlower
confidence
limits(NEE + 1.96 standarderror (NEE)) for intermediatefen sitefromMay to October1996. Seeequations(1) and(2)
in text for calculations of NEE and standard error. Positive indicates

netCO2uptakeby theecosystem;
negativeindicateslossof CO2to
theatmosphere;
(b) hourlyestimatedvaluesof NEE with standard
errorsare shownfor five daysin mid-season
highlightedby the
shadedareain Figure 5a).

that the bog and rich fen lost carbonduringthe latterhalf of the
growingseasonin responseto the third driestseasonin the last30
years[Bellisarioet al., 1998].Ratesof respiration
weregreaterthan
photosynthesis
resultingin a net lossof CO2to the atmosphere.
In
thisstudybasedon 150 daysin 1996, the lowerconfidencelimits
of thebogandrichfen werebelowzero,showingthe sensitivityto
theseecosystems
on eitherendof the ecologicalgradientto slight
imbalances
in photosynthesis
andrespiration.
The watertabledid
notcontribute
additionalpredictiveabilitybecauseit wasstrongly

Net Ecosystem Productivity
(May- - Oct.
1996) I
I
I

(suchassedge-dominated
peatlands)
mayhaveuniquecharacteristics, suchas greaterbelow/aboveground
plant productionratios,
100whichmaybemoreimportantfor determining
NEP thanmaximum
ratesof ecosystem
production.
Measurements
of NEE in 1994 at the sameecosystems
showed
the samepatternas the 1996 results,with the bog and rich fen
havingthelowestNEP rates,comparedwith thepoorandintermediatefens[Bellisarioet al., 1998].In thatstudy,aboveground
sedge
,E50
biomass
wascorrelated
withNEP, suggesting
thatCarexspecies
are
highly productivevascularplants [e.g., Thormannand Bayley,
! 997]. Withinpin fen microsites,
Alm et al. [1997] alsofoundthat
¸
Carex siteshad the highestgrowingseasonNEP comparedwith
hummocks,saturatedflarks, and Eriophorumlawns.Long-term
o
carbonaccumulation
ratesin thesesameecosystems
[Trumboreet
al., this issue]showthe samepatternasthe growingseasonNEP
measurements
with poorandintermediate
fenshavingthe highest
C accumulationratesover the last30-100 years.
BOG
POOR
INT.
RICH
Growingseason
NEP isnotthesameasannualC accumulation.
FEN
FEN
FEN
This studydid not includelossesof C from dissolvedorganic
carbon(DOC) leaching,winterCO2flux, or CH4flUX.However,we Figure6. Net ecosystem
productivity(NEP) for thefourpeatland
can estimatethe rangeof theseadditionallossesto comparethe sitesbasedontheintegrationof simulated
hourlyNEE valuesfrom
rangesof C accumulation
or lossin eachof thesefour ecosystems. May to October1996.Upperandlower95% confidence
limitsare
DOC andleaching
losses
arein therangeof 4-6 g m'2C yr'z (T. NEP q-(1.96 standarderror).
i

i

i

i
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correlated
with peattemperature.
However,in a drieryear,the large
variationin watertable positionoverthe seasondid contributeto
theNEP model [Bellisarioet al., 1998].
Spatialvariationin watertablepositionwithina peatlandcanbe
assignificantasinterannualdifferences
in affectingC accumulation
rates.Drier hummocksgenerallyaccumulatemore C than wetter
hollows[Waddington
andRoulet,1996].Microtopographic
features
alsorespond
differentlyto changesin temperature
andwatertable.
Alm et al. [ 1997] foundthatwatertablepositionwasimportantas
an additionalparameteronly when significantmicrotopographic

complexin the zone of discontinuous
permafrost,Manitoba,Canada,
Global Biogeoch.Cycles,9, 455-470, 1995.
Bubier,J.L.,P.M Crill, T.R. Moore,K. Savage,andR.K. Vamer, Seasonal
patternsand controlson net ecosystemCO2 exchangein a boreal
peatlandcomplex,Global Biogeoch.Cycles,12, 703-714 1998.
Camill, P., and J.S. Clark, Climate changedisequilibriumof boreal
permafrostpeatlandscausedby local processes,
Am. Nat., 151, 207222,1997.
Carroll,P., andP.M. Crill, Carbonbalanceof a temperate
poorfen, Global
Biogeochem.
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Chee,W.-L., andD. H. Vitt, Vegetation,surfacewaterchemistryandpeat
chemistryof moderate-richfensin centralAlberta,Canada,Wetlands,
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variation occurred within a site.
Daubenmire,
R. F., Plant Communities:
A Textbookof Plant Synecology,
The standard
errorsin NEP, reportedin this study,illustratethe
Harperand Row, New York, 1968.
importanceof understandingnot only the average C loss or Fernaid,M. L., Gray5 Manualof Botany,Van Nostrand,New York, 1950.
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active
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implications
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